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KING Of SPAIN
s
;

rtdon. Nov. 12. A Lisbon tlUpatch
sawPFthat King Carloi nnd Queen
A$cHe, accompanied by the I'ortugucso
minister of foreign affairs and a

suite, left tho capital today en

roulo to England, "wherd thoy nro to
speju a fortnight as guests-o- f 'King
Edward. Tho visit of tho Portuguese
ruler to England at this timo possesses
nolpolitlcdl siflrilflriincc, so far as can
belearned. It bo regarded as
merely an interchange of thoso nmeni
tfcsfjn whlca European monnrchS nro
wbr'to indulge In which King Edward
hns?alwnys taken keen delight.

Not infrequently, however, tho
roynl visitors to tho En-

glish court Is regarded as Something of
a bligbear by the" roynl family and the
coiift' officials upon whom devolves tho
tajik' of providing accommodation and I
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a
10.riB Winnemae Avenue.
CmcAuo, III., Oct. 25, 1902.

"VVtne of Cordui can always be relied
iinnn in r.nrn wlif'n overVthillff else falls.
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But tnis is true
King Carlos, who Is "hail fellow well
met" in every senso of word and
ono the democratic monnrchs

Europe. Ills in many ti

glmilnr to those King Edward
and bconuso this as well ns
reasons stnte, there exists a really

friendship between tho two.

King Carlos is a first rate shot, can
use In tlfo most style,
is nn adept with both the pencil and

and is a splendid swimmer
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drained my lifo forces. In my extremity alter all else
had failed, I tried Wine of Cardui. After using it for
two weeks I began to improve sp rapidly that 1 Ielt en-

couraged to keep up the treatment, wliich I did for eigh-
teen weeks, but at tho end of that tfmo I was entirely cured. What
relief was mine and how new nnd beautiful life looked td me when my

, health was restored. Only those who have passed through such a siege
of sickness Ai I have will understand how much I value Wine of Cardui.
It is
a boon to l?.women.

North Chicago

KTery weak woman Wino of Cardui. of Cardui cures dis-

ordered and painful menstruation, periodical headaches, falling of the
womb and leucorrhcea. It cures extreme cases of theso troubles. It
strengthens girls approaching womanhood, helps bring children to barren
homes, makes pregnancy and childbirth easier, prevents miscarriages and is

the best medicine ever for use during tho change of life. Why permit
the good women in your to another day? Every druggist
has bottlos of of Cardui.
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GASOLINE LAMPS
Will give you a light, is less trouble to
take care of, costs less and works perfectly,
provided you get the right kind.

STEWART'S PERPECTED

Gives satisfaction, each lamp is guar-
anteed to please, and they light with one

Why bother with coal oil? Get a gasoline
(amp this winter.
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Salem and
Vicinity

Phone 401 288 Commercial St Salem, Or.
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Hot Air, Hot Water and
Steam Heating a Specialty.

SALEM OREGON

JOHN SHOLUND,
Mefcfiant Tailo

Exwrienced cutter and fitter. Will guarantee all work Also clea
In, pressing and repairing.

Optra House Block. Court Steet
Hiwwt tiiiigaMi-MMtiBw4- f
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Wholesale and Retail Family Liquor Store
E. ECKERLEN, 258 Commercial Street.

Full Una or Itquora And wlnoa. Codaibrook whisky formerly
HcHrler" brand! the boat for family use. All ordora filled and
UVor4 la tho city IttnlU. 'Phono Main 1161.
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bAhX Gaital jotrctfAx, SAiBM, 6m6 fiAtfft6AitdBfiaim
tho staff of General McClcllan through-

out th6 greater part of the war between
the American States.

Home Treatment.
Wo have a medicine for such troubles

as nro caused by Btomnch disordors,
resulting in dyspepsia, sick hcadacho
and general weakness, that will put
tho organs of digestion in first-clas- s

working condition. Eat wholesomo

food, havo it properly digested, and
you havo takon nway tho causo of
more than half tho ills of life. This
medicine is called Dr. Gunn's Improved
Liver Pills. Sold by all druggists for
"25c per box. Only ono for a dose. Thoy
do .not digest tho food you cat, but do

tho very best possiblo thing, put the
stomach in condition so that tho food
you eat la turned into strbng rich
blood, driving out and provontlng dlrf-eas-

Vnmon write us that thoy uso

nothing clap for tho complexion. Thoy
keep tho skin clear, preventing pimples
and liver spots from appearing on the
fnee, and purify tho blood.
For snlo by Dr. S. 0. Stone, druggist.
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Dispersal of Thomas Stable.
New York, Nov. 12. Horsemen

flocked to the Aqueduct track today to
nttond tho dl persnl salo of tho stable
of rnco horses belonging to L. It.
Thomas. The horses to go on tho block
includo all those that raced for tho
partnership between Messrs Thomns
and Shiohls. except the
horso Hormls, and tho three-year-ol- d

colt Stnlwnrt which Mr. Thomns will
keep ns his own property for breeding
purpose's.

'Ao sale1 terminates tho partnership
botwecn Mr. Thomas and Alex Shields,
but under arrangements m'nde, Trainer
Shields will continuo to handlo the
Thomns stnble, which tho owner in-

tends to strengthen by purchasing de-

sirable horses through tho winter and
in tho spring.

Football dames Today.
Now York, Nov. 12.Tho football

season for 1004 approaches the apex of
its glory today with games, among the
big colleges nnd universities tho coun-

try over. In tho East, Columbia nnd
Cornell meet In this city, Ynlo nnd
Princeton nt Princeton, Pennsylvania
nnd Cnrlisle Indians nt Philadelphia,
Harvnrd and Holy Cross at Cambridge,
.rfd Virginia and tho Navnl Cadets hi
Annapolis, Tho threo big games sched
uled for tho Middlo Went nro Chicago
and Michigan nt Ann Arlinr, Wlneon'dn
nnd Minnesota at Minneapolis, nnd Il
linois and Northwestern at Evanston.
On tho Pacific coast, Leland Stanford
nnd tho University of California meet
in their annual contest.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carolcssncss is responsible for many

a railway wreck, and tho samo causes
nro making human wrecks of sufforors
from Throat and Lung troubles. But
since tho advont of Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, oven tho worst cases can
bo cured, and hopeless resignation is
no longer necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg,
of Dorchcstor, Mass., is ono of many
whoso lifo was saved by Dr. King's
Now DUcovcry. This great romody is
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
diseases by J. O. Perry, druggist. Prlco
50c and $1. Trial bottles free.

Mme. Molba's Concert Tour.
New York, Nov. 12. Among today's

nrrlvnls from Europo was Mmo. Melbn,
whoso appcaranco in concert nnd opora
is to b& n feature of tho musical (sea-

son In this country. Her concert tour
of sixteen weeks will begin in Port-
land, Me. next Tuesday, and will ox-t- o

ml west to San Francisco ami south
to New Orleans. Tho singer will bo
heard in all tho principal intermediate
cities, more thnn fifty eoueorts having
been arrange 1 for her.

o

To Resume California Service
Chicago, 111., Nov. 12. Pnssonger

trafllc oflicials of transcontinental rail
roads aro figuring on doing a good busi
ness in tho way of tourist travel to
southorn California this winter. The
Santa Fe will tomorrow resumo its
"California Limited" dally between
eorvlco from Chicago to tho coast. The
ontiro train will consist of Pullmans
leaving Chicago every ovening nt 7:30
nnd Kansas City nt 8:10 In tho

Sure Curo for Piles,
Itching piles produce moisture and
cause Itching, this form, as well as
Bllng, Blooding or Protruding Piles
aro cured by Dr. Pile
Remedy Stops Itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. 50c a Jar at drug-
gist, or sent by mall. Treaties free.
Write me about your case. Dr. Be-ean-

PMla., Pa.
Fore sale by Dr. S. O. Stone, druggist

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tfce M m ton Alwiys Iwgit
Bears the

Signature tC&rtnf&&&44

THE VALUE OP GHAECOAL.

Few People Know How Useful It Is
in Preserving Health and

Boauty.
Nearly cvorybody knows that char-

coal Is tho safest and most efficient
disinfectant nnd purlfigrjflatnrc,
but fow rcallzo its valuo when taken
into tho human system for tho Bamo

cleansing purpose.
Charcoal is a remedy that tho more

you tako of it tho bettor; it is not a
driii? nt nil. but simply absorbs tho
gases and impurities always present
in tho stomach and intestines nnd
carries them out of tho system.

Charcoal swetens the breath aftor
smoking, drinking or after eating
onions nnd othor odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears nnd Im-

proves tho complexion, it whitens tho
teeth nnd further acts as a natural
and eminently safe cnthartie.

It nbsorbs tho injurious gases which
collect in tho stomach and bowels; it
disinfects tho mouth nnd throat from
tho poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell chnrcoal in ono

form or another, but probably the best
chnrcoal and tho most for tho money
Is in Stuart's Clmrcoal Lozenges; they
aro composed of tho finest powdorcd
Willow chnrcoal. nnd other harmless
nntiscptics in tablet form or rather in
tho form of large, pleasant tasting
lozenges, tho charcoal being mixed
with honey.

Tho dally uso of these lozonges will
soon tell in n much improved condi-
tion of tho general health, better com-

plexion, sweeter breath nnd purer
blood, nnd tho beauy of it'is, that no
possible harm ran result from their
continued use, but on tho contrary,
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of
tho benefits of charcoal, says: "I ad-

vise Stunrt's Clmrcoal Lozonges to all
patients sufforing from gas in stom-ncl- i

nnd bowels, nnd to clear tho com-

plexion nnd purify tho breath, mouth
nnd throat; I nlsn bnliovo tho liver it
greatly benefited by tho daily uso of
them; they cost but twenty-fiv- o cents
a box at drug stores, and although in
some senso a patent preparation, yot 1

bollovo I got moro and hotter charcoal
in Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges than
In any of tho ordinary charcoal tab- -

lots." Nov

Awning Notice
By order of tho common council, na-tlc- o

is horeby glvnn to nil lyers of awn-

ings in tho city of Salem to adjust
thoso now in use, nnd thoso to bo erect-
ed, to conform strictly to tho terms of
ordinance No. 205 of said city, which
requires nil nwnings to ho not loss than
oight (8) foot nbovo tho level of tho
sldowalk. Parties failing to obsorvo
this notico nnd said ordlnanec, will be
prosecuted nfter a reasonable timo in
which coinplinnco herewith may bo
had. . J. JUDAH,

City Recorder.

Notico.
I want 10 teams to plow land and

sow flax. Apply to tho farm. Eugcno
Bosse. 11-9--

Bun tla The Kind Yea Haw Always BoqgH

fl!gntnrer , 7
of 'ffigffii

TheYost
No. 10

Tho Machlno Behind the IFne Work.
Excels all othera In

LIGHT RUNNING
PERFECT ALIGNMENT
PERMANENT ALIGNMENT
EASE OF ACTION
BEAUTY OF CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY.

75,000 Sold
J. D. BROWN, Agent.
230 Stark Street, Portland.

C. M. LOCKWOOD,
Local Ajjent 288 Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.
We Rent. We Sell. We Exchange

We Repair.

O. C. T. CO.'S PASSENGER
8TEAMER8

POMONA
and Altona leave for

Portland daily except Sun
day at 7 a. m.
Dock: Foot Trade Mtm&

m. r. ALMWIH, Agt.
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Three Trains to the East Dally
Through Pullman standard an

tourist sleeping cars dally to Oman
Chicago, Spokane; tourist sleeplni
cars dally to Kansas City; throug
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (pe
wnnlly conducted) weekly to Chlc

reclining chair cars (seats fro,
to East dally.
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" HOURS v
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

Ho Ornate or Cm

TIMC SCtlEDULua
From Portland, Or.

SU Lake. Denver. KL
noun, umiui, Kanzat
b'uy. t. Ijouu. ubincn
Hud Ran.

talt Lake, Donror Ft.
Wot tl, Omaha, Kanaak
City, St. Jaunts, Chicago

Walla Walla, Lewiiton,
Spokane, Wallace, Pull-
man, Minneapolis BL
1'snl. Uoluth. Milwaukee
Chicago, and East.
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FKOM

5 2Jp n

":15 a, o.

8: a. u

Ocean and River Schedule.
For San Francisco Every five day

it S p. m.. For Astoria, way point
md North Beach Dally (except Sui
day) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p a
Daily service (water permitting) oi
Willamette nnd Yamhill rivers,

For fuller Information ask or writ,
rour nearest ticket agent, or

A. U CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent

Tho Oregon Railroad & Navlgatloi
Co., Portland, Oregon.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stelner' Market
Eggs Per dozon, 30c. '
Hens 8c.
Young chlckons Sc.

Ducks 9c.

Harrlttfi. Lawrence.
Eggs ror dozen, 30c.
' , Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoos l$c.
Onions 2,c.

Wood, fence Porta, tLim.
Second-growt- h if 4.C0.

Big fir $5.00.
Ash $5.00.
Oak posts 15c.
Cedar posts 10c.

Hlaet, pelt and Pun
Qreon Hides, No. 1 Be.
Green Hiues, No. 2 1

Cnlf Skins l5c.
Sheop 7Cc.
Goat Skins 25c to 81.0S

Grain, Hops and Flour.
Oats-Buy- ing,

Bnrloy $2323.50.
Hops 2528c.

Salem Flouring Mills.
Flour Wholesalo, $V.10.

"Vhont 80c.

Live Stock Market
Steers 22c.
Cows llic.
Sheop $1.502.0('.
Dressed veal 4050
Fat hogs G05&O.

Hay, Feed, EU,
Baled cheat $12.00.
BaleiK clover $1112.
Bran $22.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co.

Eggs 27 c.
Buttor-273- 0c.

Butter fat-2- 7c at statfon.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat-W- alla Walla, 83c.
Vnlley 8087c.
Flour-Vnl- loy, straights,

graham,$3,50$4.00,
Oats-Ch- oico white, $1.301.32-i- .

Barley Feed, $21.5022.00 per ton;

rolled, $23.0024,00.
Millstuff Bran, $19.00.
Hay-Tim- othy, $14.0Q)1C.00.
Potatoos 7085c.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 272Sc.
Poultry-Chlck- ons, mlxod, 12C 12V

pound; turkoys, livo, 14Hc, dressed,

1017c.
Pork Dressed, CQIGU'C

Beef Dressed, 4Cc
Veal C7c.
Mutton Dressed, 3"i5c
Hops 1003 crop, 2831c
Wool Valley, 1920c; Eastern Or

egon, 1017c; Mohair, 2025c
Hides dry, 16 ponnds and upwaroa,

1515c
Butter IVnch creamery, 2325c

and Oil '
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